[Management of gas gangrene in Hungary during 1979-1988 based on data from Public Health Centers].
Authors present data on the therapy of 223 gas gangrene cases between 1979-1988, a ten years period, based on the reports of Public Health Stations in Hungary. Of the 223 patients 150 died, thus lethality was 67.3%. In lack of surgical intervention there was no chance of survive. Merely wound exposure resulted in a much higher fatality rate than necrectomy of the wound. Local hydrogen-hyperoxide treatment improved survival essentially. Specific antitoxin therapy did not influence the survival rate. The effect of a single antibiotic was poor; combined antibiotic treatment gave a significantly better result. As for combination, the most effective were erythromycin, the lincosamids and chloramphenicol. According to the data presented, it would be possible to reduce to the half the fatality rate of gas gangrene in Hungary.